
Now having stated that none but the best
trOops, net only in peint of ability and in-
tOelligence, &c.,but also in point Of disipline.
Ofl ever bo good light.troops. especially
Outpest troeps, It may ho said thoat owiflg te
the peculiar constitution eof the Volunteers
Of' England, and the shortnesa eof the lime
that you are able te dovote te your miii-

tary duties it would scarcely be worth wile

te ractise so ditBeulî a one as outpeat duty .
butin my humble opinion sncb is net the
case. Se long ats the practîce is carcfully
carried eut under the superintendenceof
5OiiIe one who is compelent to teach it, good
MIUst accrue theref'rom, and if, as 1 trust,%iI1
be the case, some of you are geing te take
Part 1With the Regulars in the autumn man-
oeBuvres, yen may find a knowledge of eut-
POsI duty necessary. Moreover, 1 fancy
that with some eof yen occasionally a want
'fspace for drilling in large bodies (tiiot is
in regimnents) may exisî, though ground
6Uitable for the practice of outpeatl duty
Ould be easily found; and il must ho
remembered aise that a c -p tin cau practico
bis company at picket duty alono as weli as
a colonel cSn practico bis regiment in eut-
POst duty, and if iLla carrieci eut with kare
anid intelligence il wili net be lest ime ;
and ccrtainIy ne mon eught te be able te
bring te bear on il more intelligence thon
the Volunteera of England, Outpesîs,
8Peaking gencrally, consist primariiy of sen-
tries or videttes (the fermer beiug infantry,
and the latter cavalry) piquets, and sup.
Ports. Lt nmay ho worth whie bore te point
OuI that different writers on eutpest duty
givo silîghtIy diffrent narues te these
COMaponent parts. Colonel llaniey calîs
thora sentries, piquets and main guard,
Colonel Sir Garnet Wolseley c.-lis tbem son-
tries piquets, and grand guards ; Sir C.
8taveiey cols' thema sentries,- piquets and
SUPÉors ; at .Adershet thcy are called sern-
tries snpports, anid reserves; and in the
Drili.book yeuN wîla d that they are .caîled
Sentries piquets and reserves, when the
Piquets are distant from the main body.
Thoedrill book aise mentions inlying piquets
Ibrese are piquets who romain in camp ac-
COutred and ready te turný out, and assist
the piquets in case eof an attack. These
Piquets, if the regeorves Nyere eut, would ho
IS&in uthe placeoef'the Jrussian main

ybofe outposts, which I shall alîtide te
.Pr6sently, and it ivould seeinabotter that,
like it, they shouid, be posted in advance QI
the camp, iastead eof in il. No deulit these
difl'rent terras mean ranch the same thing,
lieepiincipie being the usuai tactical onie
Of 8kIrmibhers, supports, and roserves, lf
Ihere is ne, main body of outposta, the -skir-
Ini8hers are represented by sentri4es, the
tupports by the piquets, aud the reserves by
the supports te, the piquets. If. there'o la
RIlifl body, il woul act as resere, and the
Piquets hecomne reinforcements teo thé, skir-
liaishers-

-As I said beforo, the prinicipie is the same
ailt 1 cannel belp wishing te bhave a moe

1 ecOognized nomenclature systom-. The fortai
et' nIighl; be a4 tollows: T1irewojuid be thE
Sêltries or vîdu.Ltes,» ,tl4e piquets, 'nndaupý
Ports te the piquets, sa the imain body o1
ýb60 oulposts. This lattc 'huight,, or 'mighi

haOtibaiways necess6ty, *lu 'eiItin cases,
te ho exploined hereartér, 'there would b(
'1in acditional lino et' parties between th(

-Piquets and the scatries, wlîicliî iight b(
ca .iled detached posts.

'ho part eof the: Drill book 0on piquets i:
V0O'y good as for as il gees, but it tequire,
to 4 supplemented hy a more eItbor.tt

d"ription.
ýThe0 Prussian systena diffeis a little fi-on
'r4y tbough met îo ntwcb fren' oui' drill
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book rules as is thought. In fact, if the Bng-
lish outlying piluets were called out, or ifi
as is sometirnes the case, the Prussian sup-
ports are net pested eut. thero would ie ai-
most the samie disposition in both casés.
The Prussi;ans have sentries, piquets, sup
ports to the piquets or reserve, and a main
body of outposts. They, as well as oui'-
selves, may, owing to the peculiar nature ofi
tbè ground, bave anotlher line, as it were,
called non-comniussioned officers' pests, or
detacbed posta, as will be explained present-
ly. One pecuhiar fractienal part they have
which I tbink %ve should do weli to adopt.
They allow ne one te penetrate through the
line sentries except by a rond, if there
sbould be one running through the front,j
at a certain spot, if there is ne road; on this
road or spot there is posted a sentry inl lino
with tlie other sentries (please.to remember
that ail outpest sentries are double) wvhese

iduty il la te stop ail corners, and coul the
corperal in charge of the party furnish.
ing this sentry, the said cerperal and Ibis 1
party consisting of four mon besides the
sentry, being posted a, lite in rear of
and in siglit of hini. This non-commission-
ed ofilcer, who is selectod for bis intïelli-
gence, examines and questions ail peopie
wishing te pas, and, according te bis orders
in passing or turning tbem back, Outposts
naay be pestod under twe slightly diffieront
circumstanceS-viz., vlen thrown eut te
proteet an army halting for a night only,
and when in front of an army in position for
any time, or besieging a fortreas; in beth
cases the objeots vwith which they are threwn
out is the somne; though, perlifps, when the
enemy is very close, as would be the case at
a siege, greater precautions, il possible, and
groater strength rnight be required. When
outpests are in front of an arny halted,

1thoy are generally relieved about day-light
.as thatisl the tirne attacks are generally

1mode, and Ibis insures a larger force aI what
m iay bo the crilical moment. Tho objecta with

3 which. outpests are threwn eut are generally
.said te bo two-viz., first, te prevent the
3arrny in war from being silrprisO(l, and se-
.condly, te gain information eof thoe eomy's
tmovements. But 1 bardly think this ex-
Dplanation, explicit eneugh; for instahce, te
as;-,ve an army from surprise, means te give
i i time te form in lineof battle, but the eut

Iposts may be requirod te gfive il time te re-
tire and thus deoiine battle. Thon again, a
preper disposition eof oulposts may net

eonly enable yen te gain information of the
movoments of the enemy, but it ought te

eprevent him from goining information eof the
'f movements eof your own force, Again, a1no-
*ther ebject ia gaiued, 1nasmuch as the rest
etof the army is able te obtain repose aI night

y and tbereby the necessary strength for the
awork eof the ceming day; and for Ibis rea-
eson it iase great a neoesgity t hat the arrny in

general shouid have implicit confidence in
their outpost troops, as was the case .in the

îe Peninsular Var. une îhing muat i ldays.be
-eborne in niind by aIl concerned in outpest

- duty, that they are not meant te ighit il'
ie they con help it. ihey are watchi-dous, but
- are net te bark or bite uniesa hard-jjressed;
f above ail, sentries must bo careful net te ltire
t unnocessarily, as one shot is likely t.o cause
stanother, and if the vilarm is false, the camp

)e wili bave been avvakcned fos- notbing. and
le have lest thleir resî, wicisl worse. If
)e really attacked, seutries and piquets must

1 retire slowly, fighting, and, if necessory,
is1sacrifice themacilvos te obtain the necessary

es t1ime for the forces in rear te form. 'Ulaving
te rt:,ted "the( objects for whichi outposts are in-

! ,ddthe next question is, how are these
M iobje cts te be beat obtained. And the ans-
ill INe wcitvolvcs q 1ecrpý nof the comuposition
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of the outposts, the distance tbey shouid b.
n advonce eft'hIe ai'my, tbeir disposition,
&sc. 'New it is really impossible te lay down
ony flxed rules as te theso points, because
sucb differeut ciî-cnmstancea may bave te ho
considered in deciding tbem. Speaking in
gouerai torms, we miay say that their coma-
position shonld ho suitable te Ithe country
they ai-e -equired teo ct in; Ibua thoy weuld
have more or leas cavalry, according as the
~eutry wos open or close; but somne infan-
try would always ho used, especially nt
iight or in thick weather. In some cases
artille-y wonld be used ; for instance, if a
deille et' water-communicatiôn bad te ho de-
fended, or if the country waa very faveur-
able for that arm, and the onîpoats were ex-
pected te make a prolonged defence. As
to bew oulpost duties are furnisbed: la the
Drill-book il la laid dewn that piquets in the
field may ho taken by brigades, the difl'erent
-egimouts t'nrnishiug eue or more componies
as required, the whole under charge eof a
bld officEr eof the day, or an entire regiment
ruay ho empioyed under ils own officers.
Now in my opifion-and I think in that ot'
rnost military men-the latter system la lin-
tlnitely te ho preferred, and should b. al-
ways corried eut on a larger sab if noces-
sory; that la to say, if the front te b. guard-
cd is extended enough, lte duty should ho
done by a brigade under ils brigadier, and
se on. lu foot, the advantsge ef having tbis
duty performed by men, officers, staff, and
geneîally accustemoedte work together, and
hound together a streng esprit de corps. bri-
gade or division, as the case may be, is se
evident that I tbiuk there is 11111e doubîhbut
that in future il will ho carried eut, No
body of troopa, small or large, ouglît evor te
move on active service wiîhout an , dy&Aod
guard, wihcb is only a meving outpost; and
as il la equolly de rigqeur that no body et'
treepa shouidoevor hall without liaving ont-
pesta, iL seeras nalural and cenvenieul that
the advanced guard sbould resolve itsoîf in-
te oulpoats whcn a boIt takes place. Il
miglit se happen that owiug te circumstau-
ce, t may ho considered advisablo te pince
fresia troops on outposî dnty, but is stili
nocessary that the advanced guaî'd should
take up the ground aI once, thougl it ilay
have toe relieved directly ofter.

ihere la rather a remarkable instance iin
the records et' the Peninsular War, wbere
negleet et' at once establishiug oulpoats temn
porarily might bave produced a great effeot
-might, indeed ha-vo materialiy oltered thé
state eof Europe. When the Duke of Vei-
liigton bad determined te make a stand
agaluat the French, under Joseph and Vic-
tor, neair Talavera, during the movemnents
necessary te lake up the position, Mie ohlied
ad.vauleed guard, under Generai MacKenzie,
was occupying the ground near the Casa de
Selina. tvhieh was in the middle of a wood,
te inf'antry beiug la the middle of a vvood,

and the cavalry in the plain. The Puke
rode up te the Casa, and mounted te the top
eft'he building te observe thie onemny. Sud-
denly the infantry wvere attacked by Victors
akirmishers se unex pectedly Ihat several et'
the mon were killedi y ing on the g round.
The rosI were driven lint the plain, where
they raliied, and supportcd by the cavalry
retirod in good order. Sir Arthur bad hare-
ely lime te descend frein the Casa and reoch
bis herse. The top ot' the Casa commanded.
te a greot exteat a view et' the country, but
the French skirnishers get up le the wood
unseen, owing te the sinoke frona soute
burllitlg i,'ts. lIad an oulpostbeen lbrewn,
ont, Ibliï surprise could net have occurred.

Large armiez ln thoefgelé! movo ln so
many colunans, and if the several linos or
reods on wbich tbey inovo are vory far apart,


